PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT

606 Belknap Street Superior, WI 54880
CAMPUS SAFETY

To serve and protect students, employees, visitors, and university lands.

Striving to ensure a safe campus environment for everyone.
Emergency Situations

Dial – 911 (Police, Fire, EMS)
(Fire, Major Injury, Major Vehicle Accident, Violent Crime, Sexual Assault, etc.)

• Use the “Blue Phones” to contact a Campus Safety Officer while in outdoor campus areas.
Non-Emergency Situations

Dial – (715)394-8114 (Requests for services and all other non-emergency Campus Safety related situations)

• Report any suspicious persons, vehicles or activities

• Please read the information available to you in the pages of our web site:

http://www.uwsuper.edu/safety/index.cfm
Other Phone Numbers

Directors Phone – (715)394-8461
Officers Desk Phone – (715)394-8247
Officers Cell Phone – (218)428-0176
FAX # - (715)394-8071

Parking Services
(715)394-8177

Environmental Health & Safety
(715)394-8073

Student Health and Counseling Services
(715)394-8236
SAFETY TIPS

• LOCK YOUR RESIDENCE HALL ROOM OR OFFICE AT ALL TIMES WHEN AWAY OR SLEEPING

• LOCK YOUR PARKED VEHICLE AND CLOSE ALL WINDOWS
  – (DO NOT LEAVE ANY VALUABLE ITEMS OUT IN PLAIN VIEW)

• TRY TO WALK IN GROUPS OF AT LEAST TWO AT NIGHT

• USE CAMPUS SAFETY ESCORT SERVICES WHEN NEEDED BY CALLING (715)394-8114
OTHER TIPS

• DTA BUS RIDES ARE FREE IN SUPERIOR AND DULUTH WITH A VALID UNIVERSITY I.D. CARD.

• RECORD SERIAL NUMBERS OF ALL PERSONAL ELECTRONICS AND OTHER VALUABLE ITEMS.

• USE REQUIRED VALID AFTER HOURS PASS SYSTEM FOR ADMISSION TO ALL LABS, ETC.

• FREE BICYCLE REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE AT THE CAMPUS SAFETY/PARKING SERVICES OFFICE.
BICYCLE SECURITY

ALWAYS LOCK BIKES IN BIKE RACKS LOCATED OUTSIDE OF MOST CAMPUS BUILDINGS

“D” type locks are highly recommended and most are guaranteed, in some way, by their manufacturers.
STOP

At *ALL* Crosswalks when people are present – it is the law!

Use caution when using all crosswalks.
Campus Safety is Everyone’s Responsibility
And
You Can Take Action
PARKING SERVICES

Parking Services maintains our parking lots, assigns parking areas for special events, coordinates the sales and distribution of parking permits, and manages Campus keys.
PARKING INFORMATION

• Visitors and guests are encouraged to park at meters whenever possible.
  • If metered space is unavailable, visitors and guests may obtain a temporary visitors permit from the Parking Services Office for a nominal fee.

• Permit Required:
  • University parking permits are required in all campus lots from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays throughout the year.
PARKING INFORMATION

• **Admissions Parking:**
  • Prospective students visiting campus are requested to park in the special Admissions Office spaces (permit required) located in Lot 10 behind Old Main. If you didn't receive a parking permit from the Admissions Office, please stop to obtain one at the Campus Welcome Center.

• **Special Event Parking:**
  • Visitors attending campus events (such as Athletic Events, Graduation) may park in Student (Green) parking lots without being fined/ticketed during the event's time. Please contact Parking Services prior to arriving on campus to verify free parking.
MISUSE OF PARKING SERVICES

• If a permit is lost or stolen, the Parking Services Office must be notified immediately. A Lost or Stolen Parking Permit Report must be filed and a $5 fee will be charged for a replacement permit.

• SPECIAL NOTE: Any person in possession of a lost, stolen, altered or counterfeit permit shall be deemed to be in violation of UW-Superior parking regulation-Fraudulent or Illegal Permit, with a fine of $60.00 and/or of state statute UWS Chapter 18.08(a),(b), or (c)-Misuse of Parking Services, with a current possible fine of $295.00.
  • Vehicles displaying such permits are also subject to tow at owners expense.
How to avoid a parking ticket #1

- **Purchase and properly display the appropriate parking permit.**
  - Parking Permits should be hung from your rear-view mirror.
  - View the various types of permits and maps of parking lots where they are required.

- Read and follow instructions of all posted signs.
How to avoid a parking ticket #2

• Allow plenty of time to get to and from class.

• Put enough money in meters to cover all of the time you may need.

• Arrive early enough to get a good legal spot.
How to avoid a parking ticket

#3

• If you are not sure, or have a problem, ASK a member of Parking Services.

• Notify Parking Services at (715)394-8177 (or voice mail/email after 4:30 p.m. and on weekends) when unusual circumstances are encountered.
  – If immediate assistance is needed please contact Campus Safety at (715)394-8114 (24-hour coverage).
Please Enjoy Your Time Studying and Working At Our Fun Campus!

Contact us by e-mail at:

campussafety@uwsuper.edu
parking@uwsuper.edu